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$1,780,000 Settlement
The plaintiff, a 53-year-old woman, be-

gan experiencing pain and tenderness
in her right breast in November 2011.
A mammogram revealed scattered fi-
broglandular elements within the breast
parenchyma. A targeted ultrasound
revealed a solid nodule that could “rep-
resent either an intramammary lymph
node or small fibroadenoma.” Against
this backdrop, a surgical consultation for
a breast biopsy was obtained from the
defendant doctor, a breast surgeon. 

Plaintiff underwent the biopsy in
defendant surgeon’s office on Nov. 21,
2011. Defendant surgeon’s agents and
/or employees labeled plaintiff ’s tissue
samples and sent them to defendant lab-
oratory for analysis. Defendant surgeon
and defendant laboratory were both
agents of the same healthcare organi-
zation, a hospital in the Maryland,

District of Columbia and
Virginia area. That same
day, defendant surgeon
had performed breast
biopsies on other women
and sent their tissues to
defendant laboratory, as
well. Approximately one
week later, defendant
surgeon called plaintiff
to inform her that her
breast biopsy was posi-
tive for breast cancer. 

After learning the devastating news,
plaintiff decided to undergo a mastec-
tomy, to be followed by chemotherapy.
However, because defendant doctor did
not participate in her health insurance
plan, plaintiff went to another breast
surgeon at a neighboring institution, for
that treatment. Plaintiff took her im-
aging studies and biopsy results to the
second breast surgeon, who performed
a mastectomy, removed four lymph
nodes for biopsy and inserted an intra-
venous catheter for chemotherapy. Fol-
lowing the surgery, plaintiff ’s lymph
node and breast tissues were sent to the
pathology department for a standard
analysis of tissue. However, a patho-
logical review of the lymph node tissue
biopsies was negative and there was no
evidence of malignancy found in the
breast tissue from the mastectomy. 

The surgeon who performed the
breast surgery refused to move forward
with chemotherapy until she was able
to confirm the mastectomy and lymph
node tissue came from the plaintiff. Af-
ter obtaining DNA testing, the surgeon
who performed the breast surgery con-
firmed that the mastectomy and lymph
node tissue was indeed that of the
plaintiff. Confused by the initial positive

biopsy results, she sought and obtained
plaintiff ’s original biopsy tissue blocks
from defendant laboratory. DNA testing
of those samples revealed the earlier
positive biopsy tissue did not belong to
the plaintiff. The positive biopsy tissue
sample had simply been mislabeled
with the plaintiff ’s name. Plaintiff nev-
er had breast cancer. 

Plaintiff alleged that the defendant
surgeon and/or the defendant laboratory
did not properly label and handle the
biopsy specimen taken from the plain-
tiff. As a result of that negligence,
plaintiff received the horrifying news
that she had breast cancer and endured
the mental anguish of receiving and liv-
ing with that news. She underwent a
wholly unnecessary mastectomy, lymph
node biopsies, placement of an intra-
venous catheter and a long and com-
plicated breast reconstruction. 

Before filing suit, counsel sent a de-
mand letter to the insurance carrier for
defendant surgeon and defendant lab-
oratory. Included in the demand pack-
age was a courtesy copy of a complaint
and initial discovery, which plaintiff in-
tended to file imminently. The case re-
solved without the necessity of filing the
lawsuit.

[13-T-185]

Type of action: Medical malpractice 

Injuries alleged: Unnecessary mastecto-
my, removal of lymph nodes, insertion of
intravenous catheter for chemotherapy,
and a long and complicated breast recon-
struction surgery

Date resolved: April 16, 2013 

Special damages: Physical pain and men-
tal anguish, disfigurement

Verdict or settlement: Settlement 

Amount: $1,780,000

Attorneys for plaintiff: Peter DePaolis,
Fairfax; Donna Miller Rostant, Fairfax;
Ted J. Williams, Washington
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